The aim of this study is to investigate the impact of global financial crisis, market structure and other factors on the disclosure level of intellectual capital by UAE Banks over the period [2005][2006][2007][2008][2009]. The Multiple Regression Analysis is used to test the relationship between the level of intellectual capital disclosure as a dependent variable and global financial disclosure, market structure and other independent variables. The results show that global financial crisis and market structure variables, which have not been considered in previous studies, have a significant impact on the level of intellectual capital disclosure. In addition, the results show that bank risk, role duality and bank age have a significant impact on the level of intellectual capital disclosure. This paper adds to the literature on the determinants of the level of intellectual capital disclosure in banks. In particular, it tests the new theories that the global financial crisis and market structure have impact on the level of intellectual capital disclosure.
Introduction
The appreciation of the management that intellectual capital (IC) is playing crucial role in creating value to the companies lead to increase the importance of it (Abeysekera, 2006) . Previous studies of IC disclosure revealed increasing in the trend of disclosing information about intellectual capital among companies (see for instance, Burgman and Roos, 2007; Vergauwen et al., 2007 Guthrie et al., 2006 Oliveira et al., 2006 and Garcia-Meca et al., 2005) . It can be argued that disclosing information about intellectual capital reflects to what extent the management is appreciating the role of intellectual capital in maximizing the wealth of the shareholders. There are different types of benefits which the company can gain from disclosing information about intellectual capital and such as increase the loyalty of the customers to the company and attract highly qualified staff. So investing this issue can help the management to go insight reasons for achieving better performance in terms of success or profitability. In addition knowing the reasons behind varying disclosing information about intellectual capital among companies can help in improving the level of intellectual capital disclosure. To that extent it can be stated that the present study is important because it might help in answering the queries mentioned in the above argument. (see for instance, El-Bannany, 2008; White et .al, 2007; Vergauwen et al., 2007 Guthrie et al., 2006 Oliveira et al., 2006; Garcia-Meca et al., 2005 and Williams, 2001 ) Hamid (2004, p.118) stated that "research in a specific industry will allow the researcher to see some specific pattern in disclosure theme for those industries because all disclosure items were treated equally" and this is the case of the present study which focus on intellectual capital disclosure (ICD) in banking. Previous studies of ICD have ignored the effects of factors such as global financial crisis and market structure. The aim of this study is to fill this gap by investigating the ICD level in UAE banks over the period [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] (see table 1) and by considering factors which have ignored in previous studies. The period [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] was chosen to overcome the data availability problem. The reminder of the paper is structured as follows: Section II examines the literature on the establishment of intellectual capital disclosure index and explaining the determinants of intellectual capital disclosure. Section III covers the research method. Section IV discusses the empirical evidence on the relationship between intellectual capital disclosure and independent variables. Section V presents the conclusions.
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II. Literature review
The purpose of this section is to cover the literature review about how to establish an intellectual capital disclosure index and what are the factors which might help in explaining the differences in the level of intellectual capital disclosure among firms and will be divided into two sections as follows: II. 1: Establishment of Intellectual capital disclosure index As argued above the study is focusing on banking industry and hence the ideal index to measure the level of intellectual capital disclosure (ICD) should be the one which include the applicable items to this industry. Two approaches have been applied in the literature to construct the ICD index and these are the manual and electronic approaches but electronic approach can be considered as more convenient because it is less time consuming and more accurate compared with the manual one (see for instance, Lee & Guthrie, 2010; Kamath, 2008; Vergauwen et al., 2007; Vergauwen & Alem, 2005; Abdolmohammadi, 2005; Vandemaele et al., 2005 and Bontis, 2003) and for these reasons the electronic approach will be adopted for the present study.
Previous studies about intellectual capital disclosure which used banks only or banks among other sectors as study sample will be relied on to choose the relevant items to construct the intellectual capital disclosure index. In addition, studies adopted electronic rather than manual approach in constructing ICD index will be the scope of this section of the literature review.
The intellectual capital disclosure index constructed by these previous studies mentioned above can be classified into two types, the first is using list of several uncategorized items (i.e. intellectual capital, knowledge management, human capital, employee value, employee productivity, economic value added, intellectual capital and intellectual assets) and the second is using a list of several categorized items but under certain heading i.e. (internal structure; external structure (relational) and human capital). The second type of constructing the ICD index which is a categorized based approach can be considered better than the first type which is several uncategorized items based approach because it is more informative and hence will be adopted in the present study (see for instance, Kamath, 2008; Vergauwen et al., 2007; Abdolmohammadi, 2005; Vandemaele et al., 2005; Vergauwen & Alem, 2005; Bontis, 2003 and Bozzolan et al., 2003) .
All of the studies discussed in this section, to calculate the value of the ICD index were given one score for the existence of each item of the index in the screened annual reports and zero otherwise and after that adding up all scores to reach the total value of ICD index and this approach will be followed in the present study. instance Vergauwen et al., 2007; White et .al, 2007; and El-Bannany, 2008) . The results of the initial regression analysis show that bank risk, role duality, bank age in addition to global financial crisis and market structure are important in explaining changing in ICD in UAE banking market. Hence, these factors will be discussed below and the hypotheses will be formulated and tested:
Global Financial Crisis
It can be argued that under abnormal bad circumstances such as the existence of global financial crisis, the management of the companies might need to disclose information to the interested users to show them that their companies can manage to perform well under these circumstances. Information which can be disclosed includes different aspects such as information about liquidity status which can be reflected in disclosing information about relationship with suppliers and/or profitability and financing status which can be reflected in disclosing information about intellectual capital performance and customer relations. So it can be assumed that the disclosing information about intellectual capital will be higher during and post the global financial crisis period compared to pre global financial crisis period. Based on the above argument, the First hypothesis is; H1: there is a positive relationship between the global financial crisis and the level of intellectual capital disclosure.
Market structure
In general based on the market conditions, we can distinguish between two types of market structure perfect (open competition) and imperfect market (restricted competition). The conditions of the perfect market allow the free competition between the sellers and buyers but the imperfect market does not. Different dimensions of market structure have been mentioned in the literature but the degree of seller (bank) concentration dimension is more important than others for the present study because it can be linked to the level of information disclosure as argued by El-Bannany (2007) in his study about social disclosure in the UK bank who stated that underlying characteristics of a market (i.e. seller concentration) can affect the behaviour of companies (i.e. conduct) and hence affect the extent of social disclosure level in their annual reports. The Seller concentration reflect to what extent larger firms in the market have made mutual arrangements to dominate the market and as a result of that the nature of market competition will be affected and this in turn might have impact on the disclosure level (see for instance, Jos, 2010 , Board, 2009 Levin et al, 2009 and Magazzini et al., 2009) .
Competition should encourage the companies to use different techniques to compete and one of these might be disclosing intellectual capital information in the firms' annual reports as a marketing means to attract better staff or satisfy the customer and hence gain their loyalty but the absence of competition could lead to de-motivate the firms from using disclosing of intellectual capital information in their annual reports. Holden and El-Bannany (2004) argued that the measure of the degree of market concentration is concerned with chosen the appropriate number of the largest companies, to reflect the degree of concentration in the market. Based on the rule stated by the Monopolies and Mergers Commission in the UK (1996, p.12) which indicated that "the complex monopoly is a situation where individuals or companies, account for at least 25 per cent of the supply or acquisition of particular goods or services, followed by a course of conduct, by agreement or not, that prevents, restricts or distorts competition". For a mutli-products industry like banking, different sources can be contributed to the market power for large company as argued by Koch (1980) and using of assets which might represent all of these sources compared to others can be seen as convenient to rely on to measure the concentration ratio in the market which should at the same time comply with the criteria mentioned above. Hence, the concentration ratio for the industry based on the largest two banks in year t in terms of total assets (CR2ASSt), will be used to represent the market structure hypothesis. Based on the above discussion, the Second hypothesis is; H2: there is a negative relationship between concentration and intellectual capital disclosure level. Drigă et al. (2010) Dealing with the fact that the occurrence of the risk regardless of its nature as a threat will lead to negative effect on the performance of the bank we can presuppose that disclosing information to the interested groups about these risks in the annual reports might help in achieving the financial stability of the bank. In addition, it can be argued that ICD might be used by banks to inform these groups that the bank is having the invisible powers represented by internal, external and human power which can help in protecting from or/and overcome the risks. As a result, it can be assumed that riskier banks in will disclose more intellectual capital information than the un-riskier ones hoping to accomplish the financial stability.
Bank risks
The amount of reserves kept by the bank can be considered as an indictor to the level of the unforeseen risks regardless of their nature faced by the banks (see for instance, Balkrishna et al. (2007); Smith (2007) and Bagnoli & Watts, 2005) and this suggests using total reserves as a comprehensive measure of unforeseen bank risks and hence contribute in solving the problem of finding a suitable all in one measure to reflect the level of total risks exposure by the bank (see for instance, Theodore and Souto 2009, Bonfim, 2009; René, 2008 and El-Bannany, 2002) . Based on the above argument, The Third hypothesis is; H3: There is a positive relationship between the level of unforeseen bank risks measured by total reserves and intellectual capital disclosure level.
Role duality
Separating of duties for monitoring and controlling purposes is a well established concept in accounting and auditing literature. In general, it means that the person regardless of it is position in the organizational structure should not play more than one role at the same time. That is the person who is having an operational role should not have at the same time a monitoring role (which we call role duality) to avoid the negative effects of this situation such as self interest, self review which might lead to the un-independence threat and this in turn might lead to harm the monitoring role of that person intentionally or by chance and hence this problem can be avoided by separating the monitor from the operational role (see for instance, Lazarides and Drimpetas, 2011 ,Yammeesri and Herath, 2010 and Cormier et al., 2010 . Cerbioi and Parbonetti (2007) argued that role duality for the chairman who is acting at the same time as Chief Executive Officer might spoil the capability of the board to monitor the performance of the management. This in turn, might lead to lowering the level of disclosure i.e. intellectual capital disclosure as a defence policy. Gul and Leung (2004) argued and empirically proofed that role duality might harm the independence of the board and hence spoil its governing role, leading to negative disclosure policies. Role duality will be measured using a dummy variable equal to 1 if the chairman is the CEO for the same company and 0 if otherwise. Therefore, the Fourth hypothesis is; H4: there is a negative relationship between the role duality and intellectual capital performance.
Bank age
It can be argued that the age of the firm as distinguished factor for the elder rather than younger firms because characteristics can be linked to intellectual capital items such as reputation, customer relations, customer loyalty, supplier relations and goodwill and these can be gained over a period of time and hence can be considered as sources for competitive advantage. Based on this argument it can be assumed that elder rather than younger as a competitive tool will disclose more information about intellectual capital. The study of Hamid (2004) in Malaysia revealed the positive relationship between the bank age and social disclosure level. The age of the firm is measured by the number of years from when the firm started until each year of the study period. Therefore, the Fifth hypothesis is; H5: there is a positive relationship between the age of the bank and intellectual capital disclosure level. 
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III. Research Method
III.1 Constructing of ICD index
It has been argued that there is no obligatory standards to construct ICD standards (see for instance, Petty and Guthrie, 2000; Bounfour, 2003; Kaufmann and Schneider, 2004) and there are several approaches in establishing the ICD disclosure index as argued in section II.1 which in turn making the process of constructing an index to measure ICD a difficult one.
To overcome this problem the study adopted the applicable items approach in banking industry to build up the ICD index.
To implement this chosen approach, a comprehensive ICD index include all items used to establish ICD index by the studies discussed in section II.1was screened in the annual reports of all banks in the study sample for year 2009 and the items which were not existed in these reports were removed from the resulted index shown in table 2.
To minimize the data availability problem, this index has been applied only on the banks in UAE which their annual reports are available on their websites over the period [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] . To calculate the total value of the ICD index, a score of 1 was given for the existence of the disclosure item in the index and 0 otherwise and then adding up scores given to all items in the index to reach the total value of ICD for bank 'i' in year 't'. 
III.2 The Study Model
The aim of this study is to investigate the impact of global financial crisis, market structure and other factors on the disclosure level of intellectual capital by UAE Banks over the period [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] . The regression technique is used because of it is relevance in investigating the relationship between the dependant and the independent variables [see for instance, Changliang et al. (2010); Johnson & Wichern (2008) and Sprinthall (2007) ].
The regression model will be as follows: LOGICDit = a0 + a1 (GFCt) +a2 (CR2ASSt) The total assets for the two largest banks divided by total assets in banking market in year t to represent the market structure hypothesis.
LGTRESit The logarithm of total reserves of bank i in year t to represent bank risks hypothesis to normalize the distribution of the total reserves. DUALit A dummy variable equal to 1 if the chairman is the CEO for the same bank i in year t and 0 if otherwise. AGEit The age of bank i in year t, measured by the number of years for the bank since started in business until each year of the study period. uit disturbance term. Table 3 reports the descriptive statistics for the intellectual capital disclosure level and independent variables used in this study. The intellectual capital disclosure level for the sample banks throughout the study period varies from 1.38 to 2.27 of the logarithm of the number of items forming the intellectual capital disclosure index and the mean for the intellectual capital disclosure level is 1.81. The independent variables represented by global financial crisis; market structure; bank risks; role duality and the age of the bank vary as well and "this gives more credibility to the results of the study" as argued by Naser and Al-Khatib, (2000) . Vogelvang (2005) argued that multicollinearity will be suspected if some independent variables are predetermined by other independent variables within the same regression equation and this can be examined by different techniques and one of them is correlation matrix. Kiers & Smilde, ) 2007( argued that if the correlation coefficient between any two independent variables in the correlation matrix is ranged from 0.70 to 0.80, then we should suspect the occurrence of the multicollinearity problem and this problem can be sorted out by removing one of the two highly correlated variables.
IV: Analysis of the results
IV.1: Descriptive statistics
The correlation test results (see table 4) show that the highest correlation coefficient value is between LGTRESit and DUALit which is less than 0.70 (it is 0.32), and this means that there is no multicollinearity problem between the independent variables of the study model. The 2-tailed significance level is shown in brackets. * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). Petersen (2009) argued that if the study is relying on data for small firms size study sample over a period of time this will lead to the repeated use of each firm over time, and hence we should suspect the occurrence of cross-sectional correlation problem which means that the residuals may be correlated across firms and the estimated standard error of coefficients can be biased. He suggested including of dummy variables in the regression equation to represent the firms in the study sample as a way to sort out this problem. The present study is relying on the data for 11 banks over 5 years which means and hence we should suspect the occurrence of this problem and to avoid it bank dummies will be included in the regression model.
IV.2.2: Test for cross-sectional correlation
IV.3: Regression results and discussion
The regression analysis has been done using the best fit model followed by El-Bannany (Forthcoming, 2008 ,2002 which can be summarised in choosing of the suitable combination of variables which robust the regression analysis. The results (see table 5) show that the regression model is significant and explains 80% of the relationship between the ICD level and the explanatory variables and this indicate that the model is suitably well specified. The coefficients for global financial crisis; market structure; bank risks; role duality; bank age, Abu Dhabi Islamic Bank; Dubai Islamic bank and National Bank of Umm Al Qauiwain are highly significant (p=0.05) and the signs on the coefficients of these variables are in line with the hypothesized direction. The empirical evidence suggests that: global financial crisis measured by a dummy variable equal to 1 for years 2008 & 2009 and 0 for years 2005-2007 is positively related to ICD level and this conforms to the expectation of hypothesis 1. Market structure measured by the total assets for the two largest banks divided by total assets in banking market in year t is negatively related to ICD level and this conforms to the expectation of hypothesis 2. Bank risks measured by log of total reserves of bank i in year t is positively related to ICD level and this conforms to the expectation of hypothesis 3. The relationship between role duality measured by a dummy variable equal to 1 if the chairman is the CEO for the same bank i in year t and 0 if otherwise. and the level of ICD is positive and this against the expectation of hypothesis 4 and reasons might be that the potential negative impact of the role duality as a corporate governance dimension has been cancelled out by the positive impact of other corporate governance dimensions such as the existence of 
V. Conclusions
This study investigates the relationship between ICD level and five independent variables (two of them, namely global financial crisis and market structure have not been considered in previous studies) over the period 2005-2009 using data for the UAE banks. The main independent variables, which have been considered in previous studies are bank risks, role duality and bank age. The bank risks hypothesis states that there is a positive relationship between the risks level of the bank and ICD level; that is, banks in risky position will disclose more information about IC than banks in normal position. The role duality hypothesis states that there is a negative relationship between the ICD level and the existence of role duality; that is if the chairman is acting as CEO at the same time this might lead to spoil the monitor role of the chairman and in turn has a negative impact on the ICD level. The bank age hypothesis assumes that eldest banks are motivating to disclose more IC information than youngest ones for reasons i.e. competing in the market. However, none of the previous studies of the determinants of ICD level have considered global financial crisis and market structure as theories to explain the changes in ICD level. Global financial crisis hypothesis presuppose that the occurrence of the crisis should encourage the banks to disclose more information about intellectual capital powers which reflect the capability of the banks to overcome it. Market structure hypothesis assumes that the imperfect market condition will discourage the banks from disclosing information about intellectual capital because of the absence of competition.
The results show that global financial crisis and market structure variables have a significant impact on the level of intellectual capital disclosure. In addition the results show that bank risk, role duality and bank age have significant impact on the level of intellectual capital disclosure.
The following should be considered while doing future research about ICD: First, more evidence is needed on the determinants of ICD level before any generalisation of the results can be made. Second, the empirical tests were conducted only on the UAE bank over the period [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] and hence the results of the study cannot be assumed to extend beyond this group of banks or to different study periods. Finally, theories such as leadership styles and business culture might be considered for further research as possible theories for explaining changes in the level of ICD disclosure.
